
Lavender – Relaxing Herb 

Lavender is an evergreen perennial/shrub which originated in the 

Mediterranean, but is cultivated worldwide for its fragrance, beauty, and 

multitude of uses. Lavender is actually a member of the Mint family, 

(Lamiaceae).  Due to its popularity and its long history of medicinal and 

household use and cultivation, there are hundreds of species and cultivars. 

Most garden varieties are hybrids and correct identification is often difficult.  

Even true lavender is known by several names: Lavandula angustifolia, 

Lavandula officinalis and Lavandula vera, also English or Dutch lavender.  

While one source states that true lavender produces the best oil for fragrance and medicinal 

purposes, another source states that other types or even hybrids are preferred by the perfume 

industry. Another important type of lavender, Lavandula latifolia (spike lavender) is listed in 

other sources as one of the best lavenders for cleaning products and insect repellants, due to 

its higher content of camphor compounds.  A hybrid of the two, L x intermedia, aka lavandin 

was introduced about 1900 and is valued by the perfume industry for the fact that it has a more 

pleasing aroma than Lavandula latifolia but yields about 4x more oil than Lavandula 

angustifolia. It is not considered the best for medicinal use. 

History and Uses: 

Lavender is native to the Mediterranean and still grows wild there. Lavandula angustifolia (true 

lavender) grows at higher elevations, (2000-4000 ft) and therefore does better in cooler areas. 

It is naturalized throughout the Middle East and India and is cultivated worldwide. While 

Provence in France was known for its lavender production, in the late 20th century other 

countries such as Japan, Australia, and New Zealand increased their production as well.  

The ancient Greeks, Romans, and Arabs used a different variety of lavender, Lavandula 

stoechas, for antiseptic and cosmetic use, but is rarely used today due to its high camphor 

content. Yet its origins are reflected in its folk names: Arabian lavender, French lavender, 

Stoechas arabique (French), romero santo (Spanish.)  

In the Middle Ages it was thought to be related to love: it could be both an aphrodisiac or, 

when sprinkled over the head as lavender water, would keep its wearer chaste. It was used as 

an air freshener in sachets or linens, sickrooms, and was an ingredient in Vinegar of Four 

Thieves (believed to protect people from the black death). People spread it to repel lice, 

bedbugs, mosquitoes, flies, and moths. It adorned churches on festival days in Spain. It was 

used in smelling salts. Until World War I it was used as an antiseptic.  It has long been used by 

herbalists to soothe hysteria, or as a remedy for sore joints, apoplexy, toothaches, and colic, to 

name a few uses. It had culinary use as well- both among ancient Romans as a seasoning herb 

and in the Middle Ages to flavor medicinal beers.    

We see lavender still used frequently today, whether for its relaxant and painkilling properties, 

cosmetic uses, antiseptic and cleaning properties, insect repellents, household uses, and even 

limited culinary uses.  
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A word of caution: Medicinal use of lavender and lavender oil can cause allergies in some 

people and should not be used by pregnant or nursing women.   

The word Lavender is thought to derive from the old French lavandre (to wash) referring to its 

use in infusions. Many languages have a remarkably similar word for it, and for nerds like me 

there is a list at the end of this article.  

Cultivation: 

Lavender can be propagated from seed but that is not only difficult but it may produce 

offspring which often will not be true to the mother plant. The best way to propagate is to take 

a cutting with a bit of hardwood heel in the fall, or a softwood cutting in summer.  Layering is 

another method, weighting a stem under a rock or brick until it establishes its own roots. It is 

also best to keep the plant from flowering the first year, and to cut it back periodically to 

maintain its shape and to prevent it from getting woody. If gathering flowers for fragrance or 

oil, the best time is when the flowers are beginning to open. It is hard to resist leaving them for 

the pollinators though- and cutting after the flowers fade but before the buds fall will still keep 

the plant healthy.  

Lavender prefers well drained, neutral to alkaline soil, in full sun with good air circulation. 

Plants are sensitive to overwatering and damp conditions, and can develop gray mold, damping 

off, scab, leaf spot, and honey fungus.  After 3-4 years the plant tends to get woody but still can 

produce lots of flowers in good conditions. While many varieties of Lavender thrive in zones 8-9 

or even 10, there are cold- tolerant varieties which withstand zone 7 and colder. Another 

consideration for our Virginia summers are varieties which withstand humidity.  

Names for true lavender: 

German: Lavendel, Schwindelkraut, Flander 

French: Lavande lavande femell, lavand veritable 

Italian: lavand, lavandula, lavande 

Russian: lavanda aptecnaja 

Spanish: langunda 

Turkish: lanvanta 

Welsh: lafant 

Irish: labhandar 
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Names for Spike lavender: 

English: lavender spike, spike, spikenard, lasser lavender, nardus italica 

German: deutche Narde, kleiner Speik, Speik Lavender 

Italian: lavanda spigo, spigot, spigonardo 

French: aspic, spic 

Spanish: spigot, espliego, aljicena, lavanda 

Russian: lavanda aspic 

 

Another fun linguistic fact:   

“To be laid UP in lavender” means to be handled very carefully, as in storing your best linens 

and fine clothing with lavender sachets.  

“To be laid OUT in lavender” denotes a severe scolding- and refers to the old practice of 

strewing a body awaiting burial with lavender 
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